“ALL-IN-ONE 4 HER”
Fast-track Integration of Highly Educated Refugees into Flemish Labour Market
De snelle route naar integratie op de arbeidsmarkt van hoogopgeleide vluchtelingen

ADVIESRAAD – Advisory Board Meeting

Time: 17 Oct 2019, 10:00 - 13:30
Venue: UCLL Campus Proximus, Geldenaaksebaan 335, 3001 Heverlee, Leuven
Transport: By car, take exit 23 (Haasrode) on E40
By public transport, De Lijn bus 4,5,6 or 630 from Leuven Train/Bus Station
See the link for details
Parking: Available parking at UCLL Campus Proximus
Enter the gate at Geldenaaksebaan, follow the way to the right and pass the barrier. Parking is available outside or under the building.

AGENDA

10:00-11:15 75’ 1st Session
10’ Welcome & Roundtable
15’ Project Introduction and actual status
20’ Questions & Advice
10’ Platform - information part
20’ Questions & Advice

11:15-11:30 15’ Coffee break

11:30-12:30 60’ 2nd session
10’ Platform - networking part
20’ Questions & Advice
10’ Testing (Career Coaching & Mentoring)
20’ Questions & Advice

12:30-13:30 60’ Broodjeslunch

PARTICIPANTS
Beyond the Horizon  AgII  Etion
UCLL  VOKA  Stebo
FEDASIL  VVSG  The SHIFT
VDAB  KU Leuven - HIVA  My Future Works
OCMW  VUB